2010 MSOA ANNUAL HORSE AWARDS

Two Year Old Filly Pacer of the Year
Fashion Mystery

Owners: George Leon Stables LLC

Two Year Old Colt/Gelding Pacer of the Year
Hugadragon

Owners: Burke Racing Stable LLC

Two Year Old Filly Trotter of the Year
Avista Hanover
Owners: Dan Altmeyer, Richard Kelson, Jack Piatt II, Jeffrey Altmeyer

Two Year Old Colt/Gelding Trotter of the Year
Picasso Spur

Owner: Roy Davis

Three Year Old Filly Pacer of the Year
The Assassinator

Owners: Burke Racing Stable, Weaver Bruscemi LLC

Three Year Old Colt/Gelding Pacer of the Year
Bombastic

Owners: Howard Alexander, Troy McDougal

Three Year Old Filly Trotter of the Year
Barham Hanover

Owners: Dan Altmeyer, Heather Wilder, Richard Kelson, Jack Piatt II

Three Year Old Colt/Gelding Trotter of the Year
Tough Call

Owner: Richard Beinhauer
Older Horse/Gelding Pacer of the Year
Valentowner

Owner: Robert Key

Older Mare Pacer of the Year
Red Star Hottie

Owners: Burke Racing Stable LLC, Weaver Bruscemi LLC

Older Horse/Gelding Trotter of the Year
Rembrandt Spur

Owner: Roy Davis

Older Mare Trotter of the Year
Tom’s OK Lady

Owners: Burke Racing Stable, M1 Stable, Weaver Bruscemi LLC, Bethann Palone

PACER OF THE YEAR
Valentowner

Owner: Robert Key

TROTTER OF THE YEAR
Rembrandt Spur

Owner: Roy Davis

MEADOWS HORSE OF THE YEAR: Rembrandt Spur
Owner: Roy Davis   Trainer: Dick Stillings